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I At ii regiilftr mcctiiig of (nun council

J held ii! council chamber, Sopl. 4, tiic fof-

lowing proceeding!* were ii.*«d :

Moved and Accepted :!>:>; the centre?M

accept IV, \''c!;r!V t»W*j»i>sftiiüi of

\ht month for rc.nl «f h«'!.

Tin1 ScliOul Ctfiiiiuitlci! ftnhded in (he

following report :

( To tlic Council Of i.i^r Stone t«ap :

WcV't'lie School Tnisr>es, l»eg leave to

report the following :

We have eniplot'c'd Mr. S)i<*üoni Ci

Sh mi , "! Lee < ninty, principal of pul»-
school, at sala.m :fc>M).(M) per month,

A:; . M"!?i* Dickcn^oii t*»r uw*?St:i)Vl
ai a salan off'10.(Ml per month anil Mis-

Bet tic Doll'a I ft salary of$30.00 .per mouth.
School to coaimencc Mondny. Sciii, ||,

1 s»5W, to run 8 <n- II months.
NV. F. Bakkr. Chairman.
R. IS. < !ooni.o>:.
C. W. Kvns.

The vote as to Iho ncceptauce of. the
11ttsttccii* report was c.iilcd and resulted
as follows :

Veas«.l5oodloe, Rvans, Moore;
NTays:. IvcuncdyV Taylor, Mullihs.
The vote hcihjj a lie Lctween Hie conn- j

ilnien. M ivor lliul^cns settled tiie rjues-
lion h\ casting his vote for acceptance, i

I he committee appointed to settle with I
collector, W. II. Ivilbourn, submitted

report and was discharge d.
Mavor II adeems reported ."»0 col¬

lected since lasi meeting.
ciu coWcetor, J. E. Bunn, $$26.'fM) c-« . I

lectrd since last report, lie was allowed
til) Qet. 1st. to report dc!iuq*.icul tax list.
The following claims were presented

and allowed :

i; nniey, Aug. salary juid (ceding nrsn* ft; $(J7.7."<
David Clitic, street work . 4.50

li, ttitftn, postage . . 18.00
(Vauoii, Janitor, for August. 2.00

M narrls. priiijiflg tax bunks .12 no

A'«.Jfi'. C\u\ A «'.'.. lumber... 10.2«
,\. W. T*yl»»r, rintr school »lvsk . R.liO
a «v Nickels, hall rout for Vuginii. 12.50
. :' .l.i rs. I mt;;: »' !. sakin. 8.0*1
1. !'.. \»!aoi^,-prii»ti»«gwarrants.
.. Mat In-ws, ci'y'.attorney. Ang. salary.. 20 no

Total.SIG2.45
I :.c mosl important tu ition made and

accepted was that nppoinlTng J. I'
Moore, Joshua Mullins and V\ T. Ivenne-

ii committee to inquire into Hie matter
j lutildinga wagon rosid !o the lop of

|>lack Mountain.
On motion meeting adjourned.

- .

ltuc'klcit'8 Arnica v:i1vj-.

The ßest Salve in the world for Cuts/Bruiscs
Sore?, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever Sores,

tter, Chapped [lands, Chilblains, Corns and
ill Skin Kruptions, and positively cures Pilcsj
»rno pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, ormoney refunded. I'ricc
. j :j< per box. For sale by S. L. While-
head & Co.

The furnace.

Tut; Appalachian furnace is moving
:ilotijr. tuittin.ir.oiii. day «ft-Cr day, ci'riitv
toil of the fines! iron pi educed on the
\nic.ricau Continent. Since Cien*l littfus I
,\. Avers look charge as receiver expenseß
have been cut down on al! side3 and the)
I'nrnace i" lualtnig uione;. right along and
I it ru i>ii i nu bread and meal for h unit reds]
that otherwise would go Ititmrrv.

C&asiberlaic'c Eye ami S?rln Clutmoni
I.- a certain Qiire for Chronic Sore Eyes*

granulated Eve Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Ec/^nut, Tetter, Sail liheum and !&ald Head,
25 cents per b-jx. For sale by druggists.

ana*

TO E0S32S OWKEKS.
For putting :. horse in a line healthy con- i

tlitioa try Dr. ( '..uly's Condition Powders.:
They tone up the system, i digestion, cure I
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct;
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
w life to an c.J.i or over worked horse. 2o

cents per package. For sale by uruggibls.
tin 11 m .!. W. Kelly's drug store, Aynrs I

block, Big Stone (Jap, V.u. j
\r. S. Cucnks and family returned from

.1 umsvilie ivauip.-mcetiug Tuesday. They
report an interesting meeting and aj
tdeasanl I rip. j

Kstat si a %¦ i\ i s-:j; »-:.n.

Carlisle Doeiares S'tmtu Tux Kenoul t£i. I

Will lie i>ii'.T*-.i.

W.vsHixorox, !>. C, Sept. 4..Thehauk
p!an!< of the Detnocrriic platform is
tu be carried out. Secretary Carlisle is

autlioril\ for the statement lhal the Pres¬
ident is an advocate of the adoption of

the 'dl! repealing the 10 per cent, tux on

Hip itfsue of State hanks. Mr. Carlisle is

now a<si-iing in the preparation of n hill,
The i>i< ;;.-'!iit will i>.- surrounded vvith j

:unple safeguards In the way of £u>vvrh?
meat proiecliuii to issue The Cfovr
eminent will supervise the operations of.j
llie.hank and amply provide ugaiiisj
L»vtirissue. ;;,u elfori .ü! be made to put !
:!.'.' bill through Uoii<*;ress immediately <

after the passage of the repeal !>;l! by the
Senate. SIB

-, ^» »- i
AM l-'ree.

Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis-
raven know iis value, and those who have
a«>t, bare aotv the opportunity t<> try it Free. !
Call on the advertised Uruggisl and get a

trial Bottle, l?.ree. Send your name and ad-
Ii to If. E. Bueklen <V Co., Chicago, and

L'» i a saatpje box of Dr. King'-s N«mv Jiifo Tills
Kree, as well as a copy or" guide |n llcalth
itui Household instructor, Free. All oC which
t> guaranteed to do you good and cost you,
nothing. S. L.WhitcheadA Co., Druggists. !

V/M, McOEORGEAND OTHERS VS
BIG STONE CAP IMPROVE¬

MENT CO.

[COXTINCED FK031 FIRST PAGE..]
an absolute failure to sustain the al¬

legation in the hill that the cum-1

plainants and the interests they rep-1
resent own over qu^-liait' ctf the stock
i the- defendant Company. Tin's

claim nmlerall the cirenmstancog of
thi« case, K|;rii{icl not ha ve b'jgejg juaih«
or if relied nnaa oil «*

4 the facts con-

! with the controversy on which
it in based should have been fully ad¬

vised, and not misled.
As stockholders the coniplaiiiauts

arc interested in the proper manage -

utent of the Company, in the pay¬
ment of all its liabilities, in the sales

[of its real estate and the distribution
of its assets. They charge that the
funds of the Company have been

wasted and as assets misappropriat¬
ed and diverted to purposes wholly
foreign to those for which it was or¬

ganized, to their Joss and injury.
1 do not 6nd that these charges arc

sustained. The appropriations, do-
! nations and subscriptions to stock,
made by the Company to the va-

jHous purposes and calvipn**« set

forth in the bill, were all with the

[assent of stoejcliolders, im-Hidiug
jeuiu plainants. most oi' whom voted

I for them, and very properly as they
j were in the line of the enterprise in
which the Company was engaged^
and to which the stockholders were

committed, it was simply an effort
Im carry ont the ohjoct lia»l in \'h w
when the Company was oragtii'/eil,
for which the one-fourth portion of
the income received from the sale of
lota was set apart, which was provid¬
ed in the charter ami nominated in
the bond; I fin;! that the stock*
ami bonds held and owned by dc
fendant, issued by other corporations

[were purchased and secured with the
one-fourth part so received, and no!
with trust funds to which the bond¬
holders were entitled. The directors
of the defendant seemed to have ad¬
vised fully with its stockholders, and
to have consulted with its bondhold¬
ers,.more so than is usually done,.
and as the evidence discloses they
were always governed by the advise
received. It is true that a number
of the enterprises that were assisted
with the funds of the Company have
not as vet developed into remunera-

ttvc ^investments by demonstrating
their dividend-earning capacities,
and still the evidence shows that the
officers honestly endeavored in these
instances to enhance the interest of
tlie Company, and that in their ef¬
forts they had the approval of the
stockholders and the commendation
<>!' the present complainants.

It is clearly shown thai complain¬
ants wore not only aware of the

proceedings had ;it the meetings of

the stockholders and directors when
the expenditures now complained of
were authorized, hut that they gave
them cordial. Will they now he

permitted in a ('ourt of Equity to

complain of these things which they
did; to charge others with wrong do-

ing, when those others have simj.lv j
done that which they were directed
by complainants to do ?

Stockholders of a cori>ora 1 ions that
ha* been uiuna^eJ without framl will |
not be permitted, after they for reas¬

ons (»I their own have become dissat¬
isfied with the plan of organization
or the management thereof, to force
f!ie abandonment of the business and'1
compel the majority of the share1
holders to submit to the will of the
minority, by the decree of a Court of

Equity. If they had this power it
would frequently he exercised to the!
detriment of the corporation, the'
very existence of which might be
thus destroyed, or the value of its I
stock seriously impaired. Rival
companies might make ii to the in-!
forest of this minority so to act. or!
the stock of a corporation mb'ht be
ourchttscd with such object in view, I

and the result would he that the se¬

curity relied upon by those investing
in corporate property would he J
seriously impaired. The charters
under which corporations arc ortjan-

tzed and the laws by virtue of which

they are created, provide the way in
which they shall be managed, as

well as the modi? of voting the stock j
and the manner of electing the offi¬
cers thereof, and if the provisions
have been fairly complied \vi;h there
is no ground for the interference of a j
Court of Equity on fho complaint of

a dissatisfied minority shareholder.
Ii' he disapproves of the management j
that has heeii conducted without'l

fraud and under the requirements of

the law, his only remedy is to elect
new officers in favor of another pol¬
icy by appealing to the stockholders,
or failing in that to sell his stock and
retire. Certainly {he equity Courts

qf the country will not undertake to

manage it for hint, nur will they
under such plroumstances take juris¬
diction for the purpose of closing up
the affairs of the corporation. Such !

power is never exercised In tue ab-

bcence of a statute giving the juris¬
diction, and i find no such enactment

applicable in this case. In the ab-

scence of such legislation the business

matter of a corporation can only be

controlled, or its charter privileges
ia^e.n from it, by (he proper and us¬

ual proceedings in -such. causes w;ovid!
ed in CgtV!t§ u? li\ W. |

*acellor Kent in a leading case

on tin's subject said:

«'l admit that the persons who

from time to time exercise the Cor-

poratc powers may, in their character

of trustees, be accountable to this

court for a fraudulent breach of trust,

and to this plain and ordinary head

of-Equity the jurisdiction of this

('ourt over corporations ought to he

confirmed.."
Attorney General V. Utica Ins.

Co., '1 Johns Chap. o7I :

..It cannot be corn-ceded," said the

Chancellor, in llnyless V. Orne,

lueem. Chap. 171. ''that to decree

I the prayer of the «;ouifdais« nul's bill

UvonM be t« decree a dissolution of

tih'g corporation, in this respect it

i diHers materially from hills which
. have frequently been entertained by
(trails of Equity at the instance of

stockholder.-, a-uinst the directors Vif

u corporate Company to, compel them

to account for the improper use of
fumlH, or to restrain them from vio-
latingtheir.trnst. That a Court of
Equity, as such, has not jurisdiction
or power over corporate bodies for
the purpose of restraining their op¬
erations or winding up their concerns
is, J tlrink-well settled by different
authorities." See on. this subject
Verplank V. Mercantile Ins?* Co. I
Edw. Ch. 84; Attorney General V.
Bank of Njagra, i. Hop. C.hw354;
Seal V. Bill, 16 Call. 145. In Treäd-
wcll V. Kalesbury Mann facturingCo.
7 Gray 393, (GO Am. Dec. 490) it is
said: "Indeed it is too avell settled'
to admit of question, that a court of
Chancery has no peculiar jurisdiction
over corporations, to restrain them
in the exercise of their powers, «r

control their action, or prevent them
fn.ni violating their charters, in
cases where there is no fraud or

breach of trust alleged as the founda-
tifin of the claim for equitable relief.
Their rights and duties arc regulated
and governed by the common law,
which in most cases furnishes ample
remedies for any excess or abuse of
corporate powers and privileges
which may imperiously affect either
public or private rights. It is only
when there is no plain and adequate
remedy at law, and a case is present¬
ed which entitles a party to equitable
relief, ender some general head of
Chancery jurisdiction, that a bill in
equity can be maintained against a

corporation. And this rule is appli¬
cable to stockholders as well as to

other persons." See Angell & Ames
on Corp., sec. 312; Grant on Corp.,
71,271; Morley V. Alston I Phill.
Ch. 790; Hodges V. New England*
Screw Co. I. R. J. 350, (53 Am.
Dec. 6, 2 1); linker V. Louisiana
Portable U. R. Co. 34 La. Ann, 754.
The rule is also well established

teat a corporation claiming redress
for wrongs must proceed through
its rcgularl)' appointed agents. It
i> only when the Company has been

dissolved, or is prevented from pro¬
ceeding by the misconduct of its offi¬
cers that the stockholders may tnem-
sclvos proceed in Chancery for the
protection of their equitable rights.
If the directors refuse to act, or are

themselves guilty of a wrong that
the majority ot the stockholders re¬

fuse to collect, equity will intervene
at the suit of a stockholder. Moraw-
Qt-A on Private Corp. sect. 239, 381,
380; Moore V. Schoppert 22 W. Va.
282, 29}; Hawes V. Oakland 104 V.
S. 450, 400; Posa V. Harbottle, 2
Hare 493.

In this case the complainants al¬
lege that they control a majority of
the shares of stock of the defendant.
If that is so they will have no trou¬
ble in calling a stockholders meeting
of the Company, and therein so vot¬

ing their stock as to correct the
wrongs of which they now complain
and fully protect their interests in
the future. Unless they are mistak¬
en in their claim, it seems strange
that they have not so acted before
this, provided they bolioved the Com¬
pany was mismanaged.
The appointment of a receiver, al¬

ways in the discretion of the Court,
will not !.(> made if it is not for the
best interest of those concerned that

property in controversy should
remain in Hie bands and under the
control of the owners thereof. This
discretion of the court should be a

reasonable one, governed to a great
extent by the. facts as they are pre¬
sented In each particular case, as uo

rule generally applicable has been or

can be established. Nor will this
discretion be controlled by the tech¬
nical legal rights of the parties, but
all the equities of the entire case will
be considered. The power of ap¬
pointment is extraordinary in its
nature and far reaching in its effect,
and will be resorted to with the ut¬

most caution and only under such
circumstances as demand summary
relief. Williamson Y, New Albany
lt. S.OiU Bisa. 206; C-.fonl v.

RrQBSSOC^ ;4; Fnriong V. Ed¬

wards 3 Md. 112; Verplank V.

Caines, I Johns Ch. 57. Mr. Jus¬

tice Bradley in Vose V. Reed I

Woods 050, says : But all the cir¬

cumstances of the case are to be tak¬

en into consideration, and if the case

be such that a greater injury would

ensue from the appointment of a re¬

ceiver than from leaving the proper¬

ty in the bands now holding it, or if

any other considerations of propriety
or convenience render the appoint¬
ment of a receiver improper or in¬

expedient, none will be appointed."
In the case of Tyson V Wabash

Railway Company. 8 Puss. 247, Mr.

.justice Harlan, applying these- prin-
eiolcs refused to appoint a receiver

although' there had been default in

the paymen I of interest on bombs,
L insolvency was in effect admitted.
The circumstances in that case dem¬

onstrated, as the facts in this case

do, that the ^appointment of a receiv¬

er would imperil the interests of oth-

j ers whose rights were entitled to as

much consideration from -the Court
as those of the complainants. The
appointment of a receiver docs not

neecssnrially follow upon the insolv¬
ency of the corporation being proven*,
and will not be made unless it is also
shown that loss will ensue to the par¬
ties in interest, if the Company con¬

tinues in the management of its af¬
fairs. Union T. Co. V. St. Louis,
&c. R. R. Co., 4 Dili. 114; Tyson V.
Wnhasli Railway Co. S Bliss. "-IT.
My conclusion is that sniheieijl

cause has not been shown to justify
the Court in appointing permanent
receivers in this case. Certainly the!
complainants ns stockholders und!
bondholders have given the Court no

such facts as authorize it to retain
possesion and control of defendant's
property, and they sue in no other
capacity, not claiming to he general
creditors, and not making the trus¬
tee a party nor charging him with
fraud or failure to discharge his du¬
ties. The charge in the hill thai
many persons claiming to be credit-
ors of defendant have instituted suit-;
for 1 he recovery of llnir claTms, is
not supported by the evidence. That
the company is indebted to various
parties is conceded, hut its creditors
do not seem to he pressing for collec-
tion of the sums due them, hut on the
contrary appear to favor the policv
insisted on by the majority of the
bondholders, stockholders ami direc¬
tors, of pursuing the present plan of
management, and depending upon
the return of the prosperity with
which they were heretofore favored,
and which they confidently aad not
without reason expect, as the best
means of protecting the common in¬
terest of all concerned in the 13 ig
Stone Gap Improvement Company.
The order granted it! this cast

on the 26th day of May. 1 SiKJ, ap¬
pointing provisional receivers u e

founded on the allegations of tin; ill
as to the misconduct of tic offic .: .

ul the defendant Conipanv and th«j

misappropriation of its funds by
them, and was intended to prevenl
great and irreparable injury (o the
stockholders by the improper use and
delivery of live hundred thousand,
dollars in amount, of the t reasi \

stock ol the company, the cnmpinhi-
nuls representing thai tliev an i olh-

I
crs represented by them owned over

one-half of all the bonds and stock
issued by the defendant. These
legations were supported by nflidav-
its and exhibits. l<Yoni the conclus-
ion I reach it is evident that I lind
that the complainants wen- mistaken
in several particulars ami that tie-
inference drawn by some ol them
from the circumstances alluded to,

are not justified by the facts, at least
as they are now presented for my
consideration.

I will now pass a decree dissolving
the injunction herein heretofore
granted and directing the provisional
receivers to restore to tin1 log Stone

Gap improvement Company all o!

its property now in their hands; re¬

quiring them to make a report of

their proceeding as such receivers, to

this Court, preliminary to the settle¬
ment of their accounts and their dis¬

charge as such o(licers; refusing the

prayer of the hill which after the
(Join t has passed on the receiver's ac¬

counts, will he dismissed at the cost

of complainants,
Aug. 19, 1893. X. Goff,

Circuit J udgc.

And Mako the Weak Strong.

It enriches the bloou* and invigorates
every organ and tissue of the body.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

»700.00 11BWAR1>.
VIRGINIA : At ameetingof tueiloard -if Super

visor* of. Wisecoünty, continued ami held f»r Maid
o.m.iy at the court-hooiw thereof, un Saturday, the

17th dnyof June,1850. Fnuwni the s un.' KutioraM»
Board an on yeaterday. The followin« orders were

entered, lo-wit: Tin' Board hereby onVra to pay to

uuv piTMon or jhtsoii^, who will ar e«t

llenottaml Calvin Fleming:,
who are Indicted in the County Conr <>f Wlw) county
tm the murder of Ira Mullinn and others, ul buiud
(;ap Vit., ami arc now «ointr nt rMg-,and deliver.
them to the Jailor of Wl.iunty.nl th* Jail ihert'of,
th-stim-f Klv« Htt««»r«il - the «mool
Two lliin«tre«l»««l ..'.'»>. Hollaen if.

them' w arrwteil «.«.! "?,., ,

.\ copy. T.-st.-: J. b. LSI'- «

|lv .'. I' Addln»t«»n,
»|>. Ifcwrd Si.-.-hv ifir-rK t.< pa? :" ,vv .

' - ,:

persons, who iv 111 arent
Solon) in typorn,

chargedwith themurderof' .*.'. \*
ihae county, Va., arddoliv.r him ... the Jaiivr .;

.lutv'. rttth- jail thereof, themun m lrto

llmulreO f>all*rtf. .

A copy; Tert«: h. UYi'b. . l*rk.
By V, P. Addlujjtoo.!».('.

Oli> newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per hundred.

W. C ROßiisSöN & CO.,
JEWELERS,

IST-CLASS WOi:KMAN3H;.-.LOW PFi'CES. FAJR dealing

I RÖOERSUILLE" SYN0D1GÄL COLLEGE,
A rrflnwi Christian home School, owth!*J sml ri»ntroll«t5 by the Syn-tl of N&hi .?!.». An t»M mul proper-

i> College "i Meli »inndirrd "f rcbolar>>uip nn«l Euer« ruing rmtBlwr*nw\ futilities. IlouIMifuI »iluMCion;
| Hjditfnl «tirronndfng». faculty IB ¦..<..-li.-i t »«tri ..< rs>;20fl |nifiJfc». Flvi M:»»ir lenders instruct in h«r-
tnbny, TluHiry. Vojcr, Piät:«», Orjjpui. *>..'-> ir itmi !in. !'r -f. f^-i.if D*>ck»«r ¦.¦;* TVftiM'toi*, N. J., mxl Royal

I ' ou* rv.nnrv, ttrnimuy] cuittiiittä -m--Ii..:. work;us Director. IVtUu ' s'nni.-.ii Method -f Modern
:iT^'ii"L" -. Siijn rf.»r ;n;%;iii?,!i;v-itt kr:. "Vrachcn* niwratci litre an In «!;.»:.«!:«<!. >'.> <ii'ior wltwl in the

i. .:. ci{nul ndVtfiitngro .ir snrii .vtisnll «iv-firrii -i-.-.«i«.ii I« z't< . pU titbit 0, 1893. For mt»<
:m . : :, bs, W»o. 31. i»t". *. VIJI A. I*re*i«lefit, ttugerrtVill«*, Teuii. U5-4t.

IRCINIA COLLEGE.
-;'"«»r Young L»tl!«*ft. -Uoauokr, Vti.-

Open* SepCttth, M93. M»KtiiR«^nt ro*«- fcntÜU»$s. Amosg th« finest In the* South. Ail modem Im?
provftiiciiu-t. i'ampus ten ocre* Grunt! Mountain Srctierv, In Taüey.«»( Virginia; famed for health. Ku-
rop^an and Vimrricnti a, .. Full «... . Mn>i .. Ar t, »11 branchesuin*xcvllc«i. Onejit the most beanth
tui ami attractive Colleen Kontos in'ttie So:i h. <Vcin>iiiui6tirt.tlng terms: For catalogue, address tbePreal-
drtit, Wm. A. ilAltiiSS. i». i>.. Ktmuok«. V;t.^

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Gooclloe Brothers? x-\mong them
you will find something; to suit every taste and
style of beauty.
Bents I

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
Their stock is the largest ever exhibited here and consists of
the latest styles and snan.-s.

£5T ""ST TvT y

Succtispor to W, C. Shelton & Co.
.-dealer SN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Stationery Fine Candies;
Tobacco and Sigars.

PHYSICIANS1 PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

A vr;rs
Block. n*IPP U^l fßs5 ; 1 TH S Ii W H AvenueJLL»y fcJ ^/'VJ ^ \J\ KAf "

to m.'^o

W;.t|,. Avt-mn., Kl-f Stono u.x\>. V».,
The Largcst-and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRiivTMINCS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That lias ever bovin brought to Big Stone Cap, Also a L>!5i{ine of
FURNITURE, HARDV/ARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. V/e Cor¬
dially Invite the Patrons'Te of AS! Who Desire 3 v, i alns

VV Y AN DOTTE A VF... S S TiI E PL A(;E TO C A LI. FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.

A, B. Frit::?s Photograph Gallery,
B!;,' StorsoCap. Vir/arlnla,

tr i r.> o r^ t a o c i \ to r> t-^
r 1 no i -uLnoo vVUntv, - -- -- -- LOW PF?:CEi3.

¦w Tine ar~

i ££UU iU(i it VI lj plU
1,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boafding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

Sboi Cash! Knnnnwitfhr \ms SDotflasW

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

CA8H
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

Hit STONE GAP HARDWARE CSIPAKY.

. FRESH DRUGS A'MD CHEMICALS,
^SI^E: TOI3L.ET GOOD

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc.,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

K'S DRUG STORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

¦A
Dr. A. J. Hoback will alvyays bo found -present to superintend the

Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescrlbctor his patients.

Mention
tiiü.i«tiper.

jWarrantcd for 10 years

Itirtunly!»«(.(;.!«}>rrt«r*n«Irefrr-.v$v#% enc'*8 08 to yvwtwpu?*b,1!ty

s;O^Ĵ ^p?Aun trial in
and cmwirds. X^VwA>^^^

W'ASIIIXGTON, K. C.Gr-A. ^u'*';«^^^<^o ^


